AGENDA
SESSION 5 – AREAS OF STRATEGIC CHANGE & OTHER MATTERS
[CORE STRATEGY POLICIES: CSD6, CSD7, CSD8 & CSD9]

Thursday 10 May 2012 at 1000 – Boulogne Room, Shepway District Council,
Civic Centre, Castle Hill Avenue, Folkestone, Kent, CT20 2QY

Please note:
• References to questions refer to the questions posed by the Inspector in
his Matters, Issues and Questions paper – already circulated.
• All participants are encouraged to familiarise themselves with the hearing
statements and evidence produced by the Council and other parties in
respect of this matter (available on the examination website).
• Some matters to be considered at this session were the subject of a
written exchange between the Inspector and the Council in March 2012
(documents PS04 & PS05 - available on the examination website).

1. Inspector’s Introduction
2. Initial Statement by Council
3. Flood Risk
4. Areas of Strategic Change [Questions 5.1 & 5.2]
   • Level of Detail and relationship to Future Local Plans
   • Specific Area Proposals
     o Sellindge Strategy
     o New Romney Strategy
     o Hythe Strategy
     o Central Folkestone Strategy
5. Lydd Airport [Question 5.3]
6. Other Matters
   • Duty to Co-operate [Question 5.4]
   • Superseded Policies [Question 5.5]
   • Proposals Map changes [Question 5.6]
7. Exception Site Promoted by Representor
   • Land West of Botolphs Bridge Road
8. Any Other Relevant Matters
9. Close